Membership Terms and Conditions
1. By taking out any type of membership of the 52 Club, you agree to abide
these terms and conditions and the 52 Club Rules
2. The 52 Club reserves the right to amend these terms and conditions at any
time. An up-to-date copy will be displayed on the Club notice board at all
times
3. You agree to participate in physical activity on the understanding that you
are fit to do so and are recommended to seek medical advice if you are in
any way unsure about this.
4. You agree to wear suitable clothing for exercise including non-black soled
training shoes.
5. You agree to notify us of any change in your circumstances that may affect
your membership, eg name, address, employment status, medical
condition.
6. Your membership card remains the property of the 52 Club who reserve
the right to suspend, withdraw or cancel it at any time and must not be
used by anyone other than yourself. Cards and memberships are not
transferable
7. You agree to pay £5 to cover the cost for a replacement card whether lost
or stolen. Associate Members rejoining within 3 months will be charged a
new card fee.
8. If you forget your card you can be allowed access through the gate no
more than 3 times. Ask at reception for access. You will then have to pay
for a replacement card.
9. You may bring up to 2 visitors with you per visit. This does not include
group fitness or 4WeekForward sessions. You will be responsible for their
conduct during their visit. If any misdemeanour occurs during your guest’s
visit this may result in the loss of your membership. There is a visitor
charge.
10. The details you provide will not be passed on to any other organisation
and will be used for the sole purpose of the 52 Club unless agreed to as
part of the 4WeekForward membership.
11. You may cancel your membership at any time by either not renewing if you
are an Associate member or by notifying the Club in writing or filling out a
cancellation form if you are a Full member (after 3 payroll deductions). The
payroll department needs notification by the 5th of the month to stop salary
deductions, therefore the deadline for payroll cancellations is the 3rd of the
month.
12. All membership prices are reviewed annually and notification of any price
changes will occur in good time, within the Club.
13. No refunds will be given for cancelled memberships.
14. No photography or video recording is permitted without written consent.

15. 52 Club Staff have the right to refuse admission
16. If you are asked to leave the premises and refuse security will escort you
off site and Police may be called.
17. No compensation will be given for unavailable facilities, unless agreed by
the Management Committee.
18. Members who are paid regularly by UCLH, UCL, LSHTM, GOSH, CNWL,
CANDI, GOSHCC, RADA and IFM have the option of having their
subscription removed from their pay on production of a current payslip and
completion of a payroll form. Should this payment not be received on any
month or incomplete payroll forms submitted, membership will be
suspended.
19. Great Ormond Street Hospital Staff must apply to their payroll initially
before commencing payroll membership.
20. Volunteers, honorary contractees and Bank staff are entitled to join for the
same price as payroll staff, but this will only be available for 3 month
memberships
21. Local residents joining must show proof of employment by showing their
most recent payslip and must provide a landlords reference if living at
Genesis Housing.
22. Members paying by payroll will be asked to prove eligibility annually.
23. All members must adhere to the children’s policy
24. Lockers on site are for use only during visits; property must not be left on
site. Lockers will be cleared daily at closing time. Permanent lockers are
available to rent.
25. All Members are required to attend an Introduction Session before or on
commencement of their first visit.
26. Members joining the Plus Membership that includes classes of group
fitness will be prevented in making advance bookings if they do not show
up to 3 classes (if they have not cancelled with reception half an hour
before the class commences).
27. All persons on payroll have the right to recommend a friend or partner to
become an Associate Member. These members are only entitled to remain
a member whilst the initial member is paying a subscription.
28. PT is available with our qualified staff only and private PT is not permitted.
There is no refund for no-show or late attendance.
29. Once you have used your ‘free four week’ 4WeekForward membership
you will not be eligible to sign up for this offer again for 2 years
30. There is a zero tolerance policy on gym use in peak time hours if you are a
4WeekForward member.
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